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CLEARANCE SALE PRICES ARE LOWEST IN YEARS!
KEYSTONE NOTES

Mrs. l,iicy M. Sftiill. of Amelln, Icrmonl 
Btreet liern has n. very Interesting nynipath 
collection of curios, nnd articles has lic» 
rrom Korea on display at the Wll 
mlngton branch library. This dls 
play |3 made up of articles received 
by Mrs. Sault from time to tim

family of Ameliafrom Kdna Van Fleet, hyaft oP th ._...... ...
Girls' College at Ewhu. Seoul, day Ktiest
Korea, a 'vei-y dear friend of Mrs. Ericlt
Sault.

Mrs. Helen Vlall of Merrill, 
Oregon, spent the wepk-end,nt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kred Hussell 
and family on Klffiieroa street.

Mr. and Mrs. fieorRe Naluneiis 
nnd children, Klwood and Ruth, of 
Caraon street, motored to Pasa 
dena .Now Year's, where tlu»y wlt- 
nesaed tho Rose Tournament, later 
l)6in(r the dlunc.i- guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.'J. B.' Constables and family 
 In Lamnnda Park.

Ionian Ullpe'rt of Omcc 'street 
lias , returned home .from LonR, 
He.ac.li. where she spent tlie New 
Year holidays at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lewis nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. H, \V. Orrick and 
ROD, Clifford, of Carson'-street, 
were IruestB New Year's of 'Mr. anrt 
Mra. T. B. Dlnwlddle in El Se- 
gundo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorso IT. Kochler 
of WIlmlnRton street were pliesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. VnuR-hn Kaplan- 
lan In i.os Ancelex Sunday.

Punornl services were held Mon 
day for Carrot Conrad Nahinens 
of. Long Beaoh, father of George 
Nahnieno of Carson street here. 
Mr-: Nahmens died suddenly at l)ls 
home Friday. Besides Kls widow, 
Air. Nahmens is survived by sev- 

> era I children and grandchildren. He 
Wfts-.nearJy' :SS J'ears :of 'tide." JUi

is In riedlnnds. 
if. t lie cominiinlly 
extended to Mr.

prninliir-ni i-lti:

Charles M. Porresl.

niui 
p.'lm

of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pasadena, poroni

Mrs. Korrpst.

Rev. iind Mm, IF. R. Transchel 
and family of Oxnard wfre Biiests 
of Mr. nnd .Mra. T. C. Cimnliiff- 
hain :nnl family on Amelia. »lree-l

ntly

. Mr, and .Mrs. C. C. Yorkn an 
daughler, Wyomn. :m,l Mr. an 
Mrs. J. S. llnwn of South flat 
wore f-nest» of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
Tlpton nnd family cm .Mnnlli 
street, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rneqiin 
and doiishters, Aiulran and lllos- 
som. of Oruce .street, spent New 
Year's at Pasadena. Followine the 
Roue jTournament they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F'. TSv- 
nranl, parents of Mrs. Roequc.

Mrs. Riia. Murray of I,os An 
geles was the guest of Mr. J. O. 
ml Dr. Rtiiel M. White on Avn- 

lon boulevard Now Year's.

Mr. and Mm. Alllton Lyons and 
family of Los Amrcleii were KIICHI.S 
New Year's of Mr. nnd Mrs. Steve 
BaH'ecko and family on Flgueroa 
tree!. '

oHiiiinies I!. E. Vans, II. Wns- 
ncr, Pruntt, J. t\ Llllard, J. F. 

ans, all of Keystone, met at the 
mo of Mrs. T. C. Cunnlnghum 
^;-week to pinke plans for a 
?hil'OTOiilng' of all Sunday school 
'Icors aiul^ workers of the Key- 
_4GaaJi"»(>i' oil I'.iKn C-I3).

Portrait Studio 
Is Located Here

Long Beach Man to Open 
Shop on El Prado

O. A. Amundsen, studio photog- 
ritpher, Is moving to Torruuce 
from Long P.oaeh. where he has 
conducted a studio for a number 
of years, nccoidliiK to a report at 
the Toirancn Investment Company 
this week. Amund.-ici) wll open a 
high class portrait studio ut 13-11 
El Prado. directly ncrosa from the 
Hprald office.

According to J. r. Smith, of the 
Investme'nl Company, Amundsen is 
acquainted with UK: family nf the 
ruinous explorer, Andrec. whose 
body was., recovered recently after 
nearly -III years in Hie Arctic. Tor- 
rnnco has been without . a por 
trait studio for several months, and 
the enirancn of Amundsen to the 
business' life of the city Is being 
enthusiastic-ally received ,liy civic 
leaders. \

Art Lectures 
Are Postponed

Each of the threii lectures on 
art appreciation to he (tlvcn by 

s Ada Chase, art director itt 
Tommce hl«h school, have 

i post poued a weds. It was 
learned yesterday.

The first talk, wlilr.li will he oc : 
companled by colored slides nnd 
fill he on the snhjwt of "Appro-' 
lation of Arrlillrrtiirp." will hq 

Siven January II ut 7:l"i |i. in. at 
:hc evenlnsr hlsh sc4iool ainlitorluiii. 

January 21, at the same time, 
the su'hject will ho "Apinvclotlon 
>f Sculpture." and on the follow- 
njr week, January 28. Miss (.'harto 
,vill lecture on "AppreVlatlon of 
rnlntlng."    -

ii

5H5M!
"A community-Wide sale," said Mary musingly as she 

glanced over the merchants' announcement in ttie'last issue 
of the local paper. "That can only' mean that there will be 
Ijargains in every stove in'town, no matter what a person 
wants to buy. Well, siow let me see ."

She let the paper drop to the floor as she hurriedly ran 
over in her mind, the various needs of her household. Shoes 
for Junior, sleepers for the*baby, a n<yv coat for little Mary, 
shaving; cream for Dad,'a bright new floor lamp or coffee 
table, She needed a new luncheon cloth if'she was to en- 
tortain her bridge club next Friday. A rust stain on her 
best one .had developed since the last home laundering, and 
a new bridge table would be nice. Oh, and the grocery list, 
t.co. There was sugar' to buy, the coffee was getting low, 
lier emergency shelf needed replenishing. So many things 
nneded just now even a new baking pan nnd some clothes 
pins. .

Mary's train of thought, broke off sharply as the trill 
of the telephone bell summoned her.

"Hello, hello! Oh it's you,.Dell. I'm so glad you called, 
dear. What's on your mind ? You want mfe to go shopping 
,vith yoli tomorrow,, Well, I see you've been reading the 
paper, too, and have your mind set on looking over, all the 
bargains the Torrance merchants are putting on sale. I 
was just thinking'over trie.situation, too, and .there are so 
rr.any things I must get, but I :had worried some as to .how 
I,was to make in.V"money reach all the way around. /But 
when 1 looked at the prices of things   my dear, did you 
ever see such a chance for real economy? I'll meet you to 
morrow, sure. Better come early."

Mary left the phone and dashed to her desk to begin 
making out her shopping list. With one eye on the paper 
and the other on her memorandum book, she set down a 
whole row of "wants." "And the best of .it-is," she said to 
herself* "I'll get them all in Torrance and save money .be 
sides. John will give three cheer,s when I tell him tbat," 
she laughed, _...-,... "' I .

LONG BEACH 
CHAMBER TO 
TOUR MEXICO

The I.onp- rie.nrh Chamber of 
Commerce will take Us second 
personally conducted nruurMlmi to 
Mexico February 3 to 21 by <i. 
special deluxe Pullman train, ac 
cording to nn annniinccinrnt re 
ceived horn from iln> ('haiul)cr 
this week.

Six Hays will ho spent, in 
Mexico City, two days In fliiadn- 
jojarn nnd 1ft other Impnrlnnt 
cities nnd points of Interest will 
be visltdl. The excursion will af 
ford nn opportunity to Investigate 
morn of Mexico's business poten 
tialities and enjoy Its scenic ht-
tractio well be

snuainlcd with one of llu
attractlv 
world.

tour lands Til

vlll IHhe special train 
plrtcly equipped wllh Its 
lining, club and observation 
Kn route to Mexico shorl
'III hi ide at PJioenlx. Tucson

and Nnjr.ilcs. Arlz. Kroin here the 
trip will he made over the Went 

iasl. ronlc of the Southern Pa 
cific, with strips at Hermosillo, 

tochis. Sau Bias. Cullncan, 
Ma'/adan. Tepic and Guadalajara, 
with' arrival at Mexico Clly on the 

rnlng of February-11. - 
:ix days *vllL be spent In and 
lind the Mexican capital to 
onto acquainted with Its limnl- 
l ntlractlons. The return trip 
I be made via thn Mexican 

National Hues through Quentetaro. 
Cinnnnjuato. Leon. Turreon. Cludad 
Juarez, i-p-enterlng tin- I'nltcd 
States -at Kl Paso, where u sloi) 
qf several hours will be made. The 
'xcurslon will be headed by a rep-
resenlatlvi 
Chamber of

of' tlio Long Beach
Commerce anil 

ISD be accompanied by a rppre- 
.ent/itive. of the Southfi-n Pacific 
Coinl'any.

Industrial Developers Elect 
Officers; Outline Campaign

The Industrial Dnvrloprnr.nl As 
sociation of tin- Harbor District 
met n< lln< lininn or Br. Harry 
Hinikcrfl ill Kan Pedro laic last 
week when permanent, officers of 
the association were elected nnd

their progress in drawing up the 
proposed amendment In regard In 
the change m HIP niuubern of

clause, and a nrw revaluation 
clause. 

Mai-shnll K-i.w.snn of San Ppdro 
wns elected president. Mr. Law- 
sou Is a. member of t ho. American 
Legion Post In Sun Pedro, mem 
ber of Masonic Order, Snn Pedro 
lodge; Klks lodge, Llops club, KT- 
chaiige club. Sun Pcdro C:iiiimber 
of Commort'i'. International Asso 
ciation of Architects, and Is an 
architect of national Importance. 

Miss Montana Tuller of Wll- 
inliiston was elected first vice 
prcsideiil. Miss Tullor IH one 01' 
the two oldest pioneers In the 
Harbor District. She !  presi 
dent of the Wellington Woman's 
club, member of tin- Wllinlnffton 
Chamber of C'nmmcivi*, and one 
of the" foremost leaders In the de 
velopment of the Harbor Dlstrlcl. 
Kenneth Henry Is vice president. 
H. Keith Bunkers, secretary- 
treasurer, and the following Board 
of Control were also chosen: 'Jeff 
Clark, member Gardenn Chamber 
of Commerce; Dr. Hurry Bunkers, 
prominent in all development proj 
ects; Charles Brazee. president 
Keystone Chamber of Commerce 
and prominent leader In Harbor 
District Chambers of Commerce; 
S. A. Button, of Torranee, n leader 
In all community developments and 
member Keystone Chamber of 
Commerce; Mrs. Hartman, 160th 
and Main streets, member Cham 
ber of Commerce; M. Law-son, San 
Pedro; Montana ^Tj^lrr, H. K. 
Hunkers, both of Wlralnffton,-.,

Mm. Louln Tipping. Watts, ami 
Mrs. Elizabeth Foster, lUflfh .Vml 
Main streets. . i. J 

An open meeting will bo called 
sometime In the near future, prbh'- 
ably the last of January, wlinnjnf1 
service clubs, development ossoolir

forested In the bringing of pUy'r 
rolls to the- dlslrii't will bo ls»Jfi»rt 
a public Invitation to attend »ll(l 
give their support.

Pupfls' Writing 
Enters Contest

Elementary Faculty Attetrd 
Birthday Party ;""

Specimens, of writing of pupils' 
worK at the Torrance elementary 
school have been sent In to tjio 
writing department of the Los An 
geles schools to be judged for the 
awarding of writing certificate^;:

All of the faculty were Invftai 
by Miss (Irnci* Burnham tn-.'Htl- 
teacherr.' lunch room last Wednj^ ' 
day. .There .a birthday cake nwattr- 
od' as ft surprise to Miss CjfrA 
Holt. The cnkn contained moi$'. 
a. ring, and a thlmblp, true to Uip 
r radii Ions. Miss Burnham was u*<- 
siste.d by Miss Edna Fairmati- 'In 
sprvlng tea. ^nd cake, ami the 
witty was so' successful from the 
guests' point of view In tliaf-the 
faculty Ii; looking up dates for 'Aft- 
other such occasion." "T

FIRST 1931 PERMIT
Joe Capellino. resident In the 

McDonalil Tract, took out the first 
building permit for 19S1 this week. 
He will finish the construction 'Of* 
a [jjamo house In HIP Tract *f''a ' - 
cost of $1000. ,

TORRANCE MERCHANTS
Invite You To the Bargain Event of the Year...

Starting Today and Continuing Throughout January...
THIS is a JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE with Bigger Bargains, -and MORE OF THEM, than you have ever heard of before, because it 

is participated in by practically every merchant in Torrance. ' - . .
While Torrance Merchants are united in their purpose of clearing their floors of winter stock*, there is keen rivalry in the race to see 

who will give the greatest bargains. The result is that profits have been forgotten and shoppers will profit by the lowest prices in years. In 
many cases, goods are being sold below cost. But no matter how low the prices may be in this Community-Wide Sale, you need have no fear in 
buying )n Torrance because the reputation of every merchant depends uoon your satisfaction. H* knows you and you know him. He must de 
pend upon your continued patronage, and for that reason, YOU MUST BE SATISFIED! Anticipate your future needs, and buy NOW IN 
TORRANCE while prices are at rock bottom. . ' v

* ' i •

Retail Merchants' Bureau,   Torrance Chamber of Commerce


